
Proceeds from this event provide essential medical rehabilitation services to children 
treated at Easter Seals of Louisville’s nonprofit outpatient pediatric rehabilitation center.

May 3, 2012
Galt House - 6 pm 

More than 800 people attend 

the Easter Seals Taste of the 

Oaks annually.  They come for 

an evening of tasting delicious 

cuisine served by restaurants 

and  caterers in the Louisville 

area while enjoying a variety of 

beverages, live music, dancing, 

celebrity guest appearances, 

and bidding on live and silent 

auctions.

Other vendors provide  
bourbons, wines, beers and 
a variety of other beverages  

to taste.

Make your reservation now 

to reserve space as one of our 

food vendors at the Taste of 

the Oaks on Thursday, May 3, 

2012.  Fill out and return the 

registration form early.  Space 

fills up quickly.
For more information contact Phyllis Santos

(502) 584-9781.  

Reach New 
Customers!

Introduce your 
business to hundreds of 
potential customers in 

one festive evening.

Taste 
of the 
Oaks

9th Annual



It is easy to participate - here are the details:
- Have enough food for 850 people to taste between 6 p.m. - 9 p.m. 
- Set-up from 1 p.m. - 5 p.m.  Must be completed by 5:30 p.m.
- Bring your own plates, napkins, and utensils /  Bring handouts if you wish  
- You are encouraged to decorate your serving table and the 8 ft x 8 ft space 
- No access to the hotel’s kitchen / bring heating, cooling and serving equipment 

We provide the following:
- Table signage   /   Two skirted 8 ft tables   /  Ice and water if needed  /  Electrity  (must reserve electricity in 
advance and bring your own extension cords) / Two FREE tickets to the event

Reserve Your Space:
Company: ____________________________________________________________________________

Contact: ______________________________________________________________________________

Contact  Phone: __________________________________ Cell: _________________________________

E-mail: _______________________________________________________________________________

Address to mail  the two complimentary tickets:  
______________________________________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________________________________

Do You Need Electricity? __________       Type of wattage______________________________

What will you serve at the tasting? 
_____________________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________             

FAX FORM - (502) 589-2409 or 
Mail: Easter Seals of Louisville - 9810 Bluegrass Parkway - 40299 

 Contact: Phyllis Santos (502) 584-9781 - cell- (502) 552-4002 - e-mail: pts@chhs-lou.org 

Make Your Reservation Early - While Space is Still Available!

Food Tasting 
Reservation Form

Taste 
of the 
Oaks

9th Annual
Taste of the Oaks

May 3, 2012 - 6 pm - 9 pm
Galt House


